Sous Vide
TIMES & TEMPS
With sous vide cooking, there are so many ways to create a meal that will wow you and
those you cook for. We wanted to share our tested times and temps with you, so you will
be able to recreate the same gourmet-quality meals. At home, in your kitchen.
In this handy guide, we've listed a variety of types of foods, with information for how to
cook many foods to your liking. Just season to your taste before the cooking process.
When cooking food sous vide, we always recommend the highest quality cuts of meat for
food safety purposes. However, all of the times & temps listed should pasteurize your
food. Once you've completed the desired cooking time, most meats benefit from a quick
sear on a very hot grill or sauté pan.
We hope you love your Gramercy Kitchen Co. Immersion Circulator. Please don't
hesitate to reach out to us with any questions or concerns. If you loved your product as
much as we hope you do, would consider leaving us a 5 Star Review on our Amazon.com
listing? As a small business, we thrive on the feedback of our customers! Just go to
amazon.com/ryp to leave a review.
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TIMES & TEMPS
QUICK START GUIDE
To get started using your Gramercy Kitchen Co sous vide immersion circulator right away, just
follow these instructions.
~ Fill a pot or other container with water. Attach clamp to the outside of container and place
unit in the clamp. Ensure the water line falls between the min and max lines indicated on unit.
~ Place your seasoned food inside of a food-safe plastic bag and remove all air using a vacuum
sealer or by submerging a partially sealed bag in the water bath and allowing the water to push
the remaining air out of the bag. Seal bag completely.
~ Set your desired time and temperature by touching the respective icon and using the scroll
wheel to select the desired time or temp. Touch the respective icon again to set.
~ Push the 'play' icon to begin heating the bath. An alarm will beep when the water bath comes
to temperature. Place your food in the bath at that time and clip to outside of container.
~ Once the timer runs out, your unit will beep again. Sear food if desired using saute pan or
grill.
~ ENJOY!
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RARE

MEDIUM
RARE

MEDIUM

MEDIUM
WELL

WELL
DONE

STEAK

130 F \ 1-2 hr

133 F \ 1-2 hr

136 F \ 1-2 hr

145 F \ 1-2 hr

154 F \ 1-2 hr

PRIME RIB

133 F \ 7-16 hr

140 F \ 6-14 hr

145 F \ 5-14 hr

150 F \ 5-12 hr

158 F \ 5-11 hr

PORK BELLY

140 F \ 8-24 hr

154 F \ 8-24 hr

162 F \ 8-22 hr

170 F \ 8-20 hr

185 F \ 8-16 hr

PORK CHOPS

136 F \ 1-3 hr

144 F \ 1-3 hr

148 F \ 1-3 hr

152 F \ 1-3 hr

158 F \ 1-3 hr

PORK ROAST

136 F \ 3-5.5 hr

136 F \ 3-4 hr

136 F \ 3-4 hr

136 F \ 3-3.5 hr

136 F \ 3-3.5 hr
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TIMES & TEMPS
CHICKEN

VERY
SOFT

TENDER &
JUICY

WELL
DONE

LIGHT
MEAT

140 F \ 1-3 hr 149 F \ 1-3 hr 167 F \ 1-3 hr

DARK
MEAT

149 F \ 1-5 hr 167 F \ 1-5 hr

GREEN
VEGGIES VEGGIES

FRUIT
for puree

FISH

TENDER

TENDER
& FLAKY

FISH

THICKER
>1"

104 F \ 1 hr

122 F \ 1 hr

131 F \ 1-3 hr

THINNER 104 F \ 45 m
<1"

WINTER
SQUASH

ROOT
VEGGIES

180 F \ 15 m

185 F \ 1-3 hr

185 F \ 2-3 hr

185 F \ 1 hr

FRUIT
warm & ripe

154 F \ 1 hr

122 F \ 45 m 131 F \ 45 min

